
IN BRIEF

Delhi CM: Centre has
halted onion supply
at controlled price
Amidriseinonionpricesinthe
nationalcapital,ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalaccusedthe
CentreonWednesdayof
stoppingthesupplyofthe
kitchenstapleatcontrolled
pricetotheDelhigovernment.It
issadthattheCentrehas
stoppedthesupplyofonionsto
thecityforthelasttwo-three
days,thechiefministersaid. PTI<

Infra spending will
keep states’ deficit
high, says Moody’s
RatingagencyMoody’ssaid
onWednesdaythatslowing
growthandcontinuedinfra-
structurespendingneeds
wouldkeepdeficitsatstate-
levelelevated,furtherchalle-
ngingIndia'sfiscalconsoli-
dationefforts. BSREPORTER<

Chidambaram's
judicial custody
extended
ADelhicourtonWednesday
extendedthejudicialcustody
offormerfinanceminister
PChidambaramfortwo
weeksinconnectionwith
theINXMediamoney
launderingcase. PTI<

~ gains 15 p to end
at over 2-wk high
on forex inflows
TherupeeonWednesday
appreciatedby15paiseto
closeatmorethantwo-week
highof71.35againsttheUS
dollarongains indomestic
equitiesandsustainedforeign
fundinflows.Forextraders
saidtherupeeappreciatedfor
thesecondstraightdayon
foreigninflowsinprimaryas
wellassecondaryequity
market. PTI<

Plan chalked out for ~100-trillion
investment in infra, says Goyal
TheCentrehaschalkedoutaplanenvisaginganinvestmentof
~100trillionintheinfrastructuresectoroverthenextfiveyears,
UnionMinisterPiyushGoyalsaidonWednesday."Theinvest-
mentwill transformavailabilityandqualityofinfrastructureat
airports,roads,highways,railways,ports...All infrastructure-
relatedsectors(aviation,shipping,electricity,andoil&gas)are
goingtoseeahugethrustinthenextfiveyears,"Goyalsaid.
Indiahassoughtreviewofitsexistingfreetradeagreements
(FTAs)withASEANandJapan,theministerinformedParliament.
GoyalalsosaidthattheCommerceMinistryhastakenaction
against1,271companiesformisusingfacilitiesundertheexport
promotionschemeduringthelastthreeyears. PTI<

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
NewDelhi,27November

The Union Cabinet on
Wednesday increased the
authorised capital of the Food
Corporation of India (FCI) by
~6,500 crore to ~10,000 crore.
ThiswillallowtheFCI,whichis
sitting on a huge stockpile of
foodgrain,tomanageitsinven-
tories andprocuremore.

Thecurrentpaid-upcapital
of the FCI (~3,500 crore)
allowed it to borrow up to 10
times more, that is ~35,000
crore,accordingtotheFCIAct,
1964. The new capital will
extendtheborrowinglimitto~1
trillion. The Centre will fund
this expandedauthorisedcap-
ital fromitsownresources.

The FCI, the nodal agency
for procurement and distribu-
tion of foodgrain, will now be
abletoreducedebtandinterest
cost. “With increase in autho-
risedcapital, additionalequity
capital can be infused in the
FCIthroughtheUnionBudget,
to fund the foodgrain stock,”
said an official statement,
adding: “Theoperationsof the
FCI require maintaining per-
petualstockoffoodgrainwhich
needs to be funded by the
Government of India through
equityor long-termloans.”

As of October 1, 2019, the
FCI’s foodgrain stockwas esti-
mated to be 64.23 million
tonnes, which is 108 per cent
more than the required buffer
and strategic reservenorms. It
hasastoragecapacityofalmost
75million tonnes, of which 63

million tonnes (84 per cent) is
inproper storage.

“Against a requirement of
around50-56milliontonnesof
foodgrain to run the National
Food Security Act (NFSA) and
other welfare schemes, the
Centre ends up buying almost
80milliontonnesofwheatand
rice. There has to be a mis-
match somewhere, which is
showingupinthestocklevels,”
a seniorFCIofficial said.

Theprocurementfarexceeds
its requirement, officials said,
adding that this led to the FCI
being in poor financial health.
Even if the Centre released all
allocated subsidy for 2019-20
(FY20), the FCIwould still have
an outstanding subsidy bill of
~1.74trillion inMarchnextyear.
Itwillalsohaveloanstothetune
of~1.45trillionfromtheNational
Small SavingsFunds (NSSF) till
theendofFY20.

15thFinanceCommission’stermextended
ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,27November

The Union Cabinet on
Wednesday extended the term
of the Fifteenth Finance
Commission(FC)by11months.
TheCommissionwill now sub-
mit an interim report for fiscal
year 2020-21 (FY21) and a full
report forFY22 toFY26.

Whiletheinterimreportwill
be submitted on Saturday
(November 30), the final report
(covering FY22 to FY26) will be
presented by October 30 next
year, said a press release after a
Cabinet meeting. The panel’s
termwas toendonSaturday.

“The extension of the term
will enable the Commission to

examine various comparable
estimates for financial projec-
tions inviewofreformsandthe
new realities to finalise its rec-
ommendations for 2020-2026,”
said the statement.

This takes the period for
which the 15th FC will recom-
menditsawardtosixfiscalyears
instead of the usual five.
However,sourcesexplainedthat
this does not fall foul of what
has been mandated in the
Constitutionof India.

Article 280 of the
Constitution states that the
Presidentshall setupaFinance
Commission at the expiration
ofeveryfifthyearoratsuchear-
lier time as the President con-
sidersnecessary.

This means that while the
15th FC can give recommenda-
tions for six years through two
reports (2020-21 to 2025-26),
whenthe16thFCissetup,itwill

considerdevolutionfor2025-26
to 2029-30, and not from 2026-
27,anofficialexplained.Thiswill
essentiallykeeptheawardperi-
od of the 15th FC at five years,

since these are just recommen-
dations which the government
accepts. “The Constitution just
mandatesthateveryfiveyearsa
Finance Commission has to be
setup.Today’sCabinetdecision
is not in contraventionof that,”
theofficial said.

While it was not implicitly
stated in the press release,
sources confirmed to Business
Standard that the extra time
had been given for the new
UnionterritoriesofJammuand
Kashmir, andLadakh.

As reported earlier, the
Commission has sought time
from President Ram Nath
Kovind to submit the interim
report. The interim report will
enable Finance Minister

Nirmala Sitharaman and her
bureaucratstopreparethe2020-
21Budget.Thiscourseofaction
has precedent in at least three
previousFinanceCommissions.

TheissuesregardingJammu
and Kashmir and Ladakh sur-
round the fact that while tech-
nically Union territories don’t
get a share of the divisible tax
pool, and their resources come
from the Centre’s share of the
divisible pool, the Jammu and
Kashmir Reorganization Act
mandatesthe15thFCtoconsid-
erJammuandKashmirbepaid
out of the divisible pool, i.e. it
shouldbe treated likea state.

Ladakh is expected to get
funds out of theCentre’s share,
like any other Union territory.

Govtincreases
FCIcapital to
~10,000crore

RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,27November

It tookalmostayearbut India’spre-
mieraudit andaccountancy regulato-
rybody—theNationalFinancial
ReportingAuthority (NFRA)—has
finally found itsownaddress.

After camping inmake-shift offi-
ces, it shifted toaupmarket central
Delhibuilding just a fewmonthsago
thatwaspreviously theofficeof the
CompetitionCommissionof India.

Thebiggest reprieve forNFRAhas
notbeengettinga roof above itshead
but thedismissal of awritpetition
filedagainst it by theNorthern India
CharteredAccountants’ Federation in
theCalcuttaHighCourt.

Withquestionsbeing raisedabout
the legalityofNFRAtakingover the
job fromthe InstituteofChartered
Accountantsof India (ICAI) to investi-
gateaccountingprofessionalsof list-
edcompanies, ithadbecomeamajor
hurdle for thebody tocarryoutwith
its functions.

“It is finally freeof fetters…All the
questioningover legalityofNFRAis
settlednowand it cangoabout its
businessandget towork,” a senior
official added.

Andwork, there isplenty. In the
last sixmonths,NFRAhas taken
upon itself at least six investigations–
twoof theminclude thehighprofile
collapseof

InfrastructureLeasingand
Financial Services (IL&FS)and the
latest caseof Infosys.

“NFRAhasasked Infosys to share
detailed informationand thecompa-

nyhas sought time to respond,”aper-
sonclose to thematter said.

With retiredbureaucrat
Rangachari Sridharanat itshelm,
NFRAis finallygetting toworkand
steppinguphiring, investigations
andmonitoringauditing standards.

However, it is still earlydaysas the
organisation is trying to fill 62posts
sanctionedby thegovernment;most
of themare lyingvacantwith the sea-
rch for right talentgoingon in full
swing. “It is alsoaggressively recruit-
ingexpertsonaneedbasis,” a senior
governmentofficial said.

NFRAhas twoexecutivedirectors,
one full-timememberandasecretary
asofnow. Ithasalsogotonboarda
consultant. Postshavealsobeen
reserved for representation fromthe
InstituteofCharteredAccountantsof
Indiaandmorecandidatesarebeing
interviewed to find the right talent.

Theauthorityhas takenup the
termsandconditions for employ-
ment fromtheSecurities and
ExchangeBoardof India’s (Sebi’s)
handbook. Investigationsaside,
NFRAhasalso started the registration
process for audit companiesandalso
asked themto flagconcernswith the
booksof anyof theauditees.

WhileNFRAhasbegun the
processof inspection toascertain
howaudit firmsarecomplyingwith
theauditing standards, the finer
details of conducting this exerciseare
beingworkedout.

TheCompanyLawCommittee
recommended thecreationofNFRA
in2016but continueddebateand
opposition to the ideadelayed the

process.
Itwas the~12,700crorePunjab

NationalBank fraud thatnudged the
government intoaction.With thedis-
ciplinary roleof the ICAIunderques-
tionand the trendofaglobal shift
fromtheself-regulatorymodel, the
governmentwanted tocreatean
independentoversightmechanismin
theauditingprofession.

Asa result, theCabinetnotified
theNFRAonMarch21, 2018.

The financial reportingauthority,
underSection 132of theCompanies
Act, 2013, is empowered tooversee
thequalityof audit serviceand
undertake investigationof compa-
nieswhose securities are listedon
anystockexchange in Indiaor
abroad.Also, it canprobeunlisted
public companieshavingpaid-up
capital ofno less than~500croreor
annual turnoverofno less than

~1,000crore.NFRAhasalsobeengiv-
enpowers to investigateprofessional
misconduct committedbymembers
of the ICAI forprescribedclassof
bodycorporateorpersons.

It can issueanorder imposing
monetarypenaltyaswell asdebaran
individualmemberor firmregistered
with the ICAI for sixmonths to 10
years, forprofessionaloranyother
misconduct. ICAIwouldcontinue to
regulate theauditorsofpublic com-
paniesbelowacertain thresholdas
well asprivate companies.

“It (NFRA)hasaverycomprehen-
sive scope.There is aneed for restor-
ing theconfidence inaudit and the
qualityof theaudit standard. It goes
beyondpunitiveaction.Wehave to
give somemore time toNFRAtosee if
it isup for thechallenge,” saidAshok
Haldia, former secretaryof the ICAI.

Settingupofan independent

oversightbody likeNFRAhasalso
moved Indiacloser toglobalbest
practices in theaudit industry. India
cannowgeta seaton the
InternationalForumof Independent
AuditRegulators, sharingaplatform
withaudit regulators from55 jurisdic-
tions. “Wecanexchangebestprac-
ticeswhichwill enhance investor
confidenceandprotectionwhile
improvingourauditqualityat aglob-
al standard,” a senior executiveof an
audit firmsaid.

While conceptually,NFRAhasa
bigpurpose to serve, implementation
andapproachof thebodywill be
majordrivers for its success.

Theaudit fraternity feels that
while investigation isan important
partofNFRA’smandate, thebody
needs tohavegreaterengagement
with theprofessionofauditingand
accounting. “It shouldnotact likea
policeman.Therole isalso tonurture
andunderstandtheprofession.
Companiesdonot failbecauseofa
badaudit,”anauditorwitha leading
firmsaid.Acommitteeofexperts,
formedunder theministryofcorpo-
rateaffairs to look into theregulating
ofaudit firms,hadalsorecommended
ways to furtherstrengthentheNFRA.

This couldbedonebyproviding it
powers topublishaudit inspection
results, subject tonecessarychecks
andbalances.

“Thiswill provideaneffective tool
ofdeterrence forbetter compliance
by theauditorsofpublic companies
with theapplicable lawsandprofes-
sional standards,” said thecommit-
tee, in its report.

ABHISHEK WAGHMARE
NewDelhi,27November

F inanceministerNirmala
Sitharaman told the
Rajya Sabha on

Wednesday the country was
not in recessionyet, andwon’t
ever be.

A set of data arriving in a
daymayqualify the statement
to some extent. The Ministry
of Statistics and Programme
Implementation (MoSPI) will
release the data on gross
domestic product (GDP) for
the July to September quarter
of the fiscal year 2019-20
(Q2FY20) on Friday.

Raising
slowdown
concerns,
economists
whom
Business
Standardear-
lier spoke to
have con-
curredonone
thing: The
growth in

GDP in Q2 would be between
4.2and4.7percent,slowerthan
the 5 per cent achieved in Q1.

The actual data could be
more serious as the lowest-
ever quarterly growth clocked
since 2012-13 (when the new
GDP series began) was 4.3 per
cent, in the March quarter of
FY13, when Indiawas battling
high inflationandpolitical tur-
moil, in addition to pressures
from the global economy.

Representativedata for the
July-September quarter
proves their point to a great
extent.A lookat six indicators
—imports, exports, rail freight
earnings, electricityanddiesel

consumption, and overall
industrialproduction—shows
thatall of themhavecollapsed
from positive growth in April
to contraction in September.

These indicators are a col-
lageofmanufacturingandserv-
ices sector indicators in the
country, encompassing a sub-

stantial part of the economy.
While the growth inQ1was

5percentwithpositive leading
indicators,Q2hasbeencharac-
terised by all indicators in red.
Port traffic too has stagnated,
growing 0.4 per cent in the
April–October period, entirely
brought downbya severe con-

traction in coal imports.
Growth in consumption of

fast-moving consumer goods,
such as shampoo sachets and
coconutoil, hasweakened to2
per cent in Q2FY20, with the
stress concentrated in north
Indian states.

ShubhadaRao, chief econ-
omist at YES Bank, told
BusinessStandard that except
services propelled by the gov-
ernment’sbudgetary funding,
all the sectors of the economy
are a drag on growth in the
September quarter.

But she also said that the
Indian economy is going
through a transition phase,
and some near-term impact
was expected.

Meanwhile, Sitharaman
reiterated in the Rajya Sabha
that the efforts to recapitalise
public sector banks have paid
off, and it is evident in the
good liquidity available to
finance needy micro, small
andmediumenterprises.

However, bank credit
growth, which had reached
12.2percentat theendofFY19,
has now fallen back to 8.2 per
cent at the end of September.

TheGDPgrowthnumbers,
due on Friday, would also
show how investments in the
economyhave fared thisquar-
ter. Data from the Centre for
Monitoring Indian Economy
has shown that Indiahas seen
new investments worth only
~1.2 trillion in April-
September, lowest in absolute
terms in the past seven years.

While observers maintain
that the slowdown is mainly
cyclical in nature, they admit
that there are structural rea-
sons too.

Q2 GDP growth number
seen in 4.2-4.7% range

MAHARASHTRA AT THE BOTTOM IN
PER-PERSON CAPITAL SPENDING
WhileMaharashtra,TamilNadu,GujaratandKarnatakaarethestates
thatleadcapitalspendinginabsoluteterms,theperpersonprodu-
ctivespendingbystateexchequerissmallerinMaharashtrathanthe
relativelyunder-developedpeers.WestBengal,Odisha,Punjaband
UPhaveshownthehighestincreaseinpubliccapexinthelastfour
years,overthepreceding4years BYABHISHEKWAGHMARE

Capexper Growthincapex,FY10-FY14
person*(~) overFY15-FY19(%)

Telangana 6,350 NA
Odisha 4,132 246
MadhyaPradesh 3,280 60
TamilNadu 3,205 48
Haryana 3,050 53
UttarPradesh 2,760 135
Gujarat 2,694 69
AndhraPradesh 2,694 NA
Kerala 2,534 99
Rajasthan 2,385 91
Karnataka 2,308 86
Bihar 2,308 NA
Maharashtra 2,307 47
Punjab 2,100 194
WestBengal 1,610 254
Source: CRISIL * For the period 2015-2019

TheIndianSpaceResearchOrganisation’sPolarSatellite
LaunchVehicle,PSLV-C47, carrying India’s earth
observationsatelliteCartosat-3and13nano-satellites
fromtheUS, liftsoff fromSriharikota,onWednesday PHOTO: PTI

ISRO AIMS HIGHER

Tacklingfraudstobeingfreeoffetters,howNFRAshapedup

It’llhelptheorganisationborrow
moretomanagebulgingstocks

The termof the 15th financepanel, headedbyNKSingh,has
beenextendedby 11months, tillOctobernext year

Source: Indian Railways, Commerce ministry, POSOCO, RBI, PPAC
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A look at six
indicators
shows all of
them have
collapsed
from positive
growth in
April to
contraction
in Sept

It is still earlydaysas theorganisation is trying to fill 62posts sanctionedby
thegovernment
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“Impression is being created that the SPG Act is amended
to withdraw security from the Gandhi family. This is not
the fact. The security has not been withdrawn but
changed to 'Z-plus' with advance security liaison”
AMIT SHAH
Union home minister

“Terror incidents have been taking place in Jammu
and Kashmir for the last 30-35 years. But I must
compliment the forces. Terror incidents have now
come down to almost nil”

RAJNATH SINGH
Defence minister

“I heartily congratulate the entire ISRO team
onyet another successful launch of PSLV-C47
carrying indigenous Cartosat-3 satellite and
overa dozen nano satellites of USA”

NARENDRA MODI
Prime Minister

OTHER DECISIONS
Cabinetapproves
extensionof jute
packagingnorms for
foodgrains, sugar

Givespost-factonodto
setupstrategic
partnershipcouncilwith
SaudiArabia

ApprovesIndia'sstandat
theUN'supcoming25th
ConferenceofPartieson
climatechange

ClearspactwithChile
foreliminationof
double taxation


